2020 Preseason hemp workshop & Field day
February 3, 2020
Lunch Provided
Workshop: 9:00 AM to 12 PM
Booth Machinery Inc.
6565 E 30th St, Yuma, AZ 85365

Field Demonstration: 12:30 PM -2 PM
6425 W 8th Street, Yuma AZ (follow signs)
RSVP: https://uofahemp2020.eventbrite.com

9:00 AM-9:25: University of Arizona Cooperative Extension’s research and extension efforts in industrial hemp production in Arizona.
Dr. Bindu Poudel, Extension Plant Pathologist, Yuma County Cooperative Extension-University of Arizona

Andrea Carter, PhD Candidate, College of Agriculture and Life Sciences, University of Arizona

9:50 AM -10: 15 AM: Pollination and cross pollination in industrial hemp; Friend or foe?
Dr. Oli G. Bachie. Agronomy Advisor, Imperial County Director, University of California Cooperative Extension

10:15 AM -10:40 AM: Industrial production of hemp cell cultures as a sustainable alternative to open-field hemp cultivation.
Dr. Joel L. Cuello, Professor, Department of Biosystems Engineering, University of Arizona

10:40 AM-11:05 AM: Finding good hemp genetics: the pros and cons of seed, clones, and tissue Culture when it comes to yield and compliance.
Dr. Hope Jones, Co-Founder & CEO, Adivina Nurseries LLC

11:05 AM -11:30 AM: Successful hemp propagation: managing a rooted and unrooted cutting and transplant program.
Dr. Chris Pagliarulo, Co-Founder & COO, Adivina Nurseries LLC

11: 30 AM-11:55 AM: Hemp Genetics - The benefits of feminized seeds and day neutral plants.
George Workman, Director of Product Portfolio, Kayagene

Field demonstration/ Field Day
12:30 PM to 2 PM
6425 W 8th Street
Yuma, AZ 85364 (Follow signs)